
Whether it’s Camp Minsi or Settlers Scout Camp, make sure you don’t miss out on all the excitement this summer.

GET SET FOR ADVENTURE!
Scout camp is an important part of the total Scouting 
experience. It’s a chance to try out all your Scout skills in 
a real world adventure. You’ll have plenty of time to work
on rank advancement, merit badges and fun activities like
swimming, climbing, and shooting sports to name just a few.
Whether you are an experienced camper or if this will be your
first year at summer camp, adventure awaits as you have
fun in the great outdoors. Be sure to ask your Scoutmaster
for more information and sign up today!

TWO GREAT CAMPS … ONE GREAT EXPERIENCE
With two great camps to choose from, the Minsi Trails
Council has more than 2,100 acres of wilderness to satisfy
nearly any camper. Lakes, streams and extensive waterfront
areas add to the excitement. Camp Minsi and Settlers Scout
Camp are located in the beautiful Pocono Mountains, but
have some very different high-adventure features. Camp Minsi
has a 315 acre lake that is perfect for all types of watersports
activities including sailing while Settlers has one of the
largest climbing/ropes courses in the Northeast Region.

Both Settlers Scout Camp and Camp Minsi are nationally
accredited camps and are available to registered Scouts 
of all ages. Many Scout Troops choose to go to camp as 
a unit, while some Scouts also go to camp individually as
provisional campers.

ACTIVITIES TO CHALLENGE YOUR SKILLS
Activities make the camp experience and add to the fun and
adventure. Both of our Scout camps have an action-packed
program that will broaden your horizons. You will build
your own schedule and can participate in a wide range of
activities like rifle and shotgun shooting sports, archery,
team sports, watersports, climbing, mountain biking,
Scoutcraft and similar high-adventure pursuits. Extensive
offerings of merit badge programs as diverse as geology and
nuclear science to swimming and shotgun shooting are
available at our camps. There is also plenty of free time for
just enjoying the camp and hanging out with your friends.

YOUR CAMP HOSTS
The staff members at both camps are experienced and 
seasoned camp counselors with more than half being 18 years
old or older. The camps are directed by National Camp
School certified Camp Directors and Program Directors who
have experience with Scout camp management. Most other
key program positions are also nationally certified in their
respective program areas. Our camp staff is fully trained and
dedicated to making your camp stay an enjoyable experience.

CAMP ACCOMMODATIONS
Both Scout camps have several large group camping areas
located throughout the camp, all with durable canvas tents
on raised wooden platforms. Each tent is a large two person
tent and comes with two cots for sleeping. Campsites also
have large canopy areas for added cover in the event of
inclement weather.

Every campsite has a comfort station and is equipped with
a sink and running water. Camps have centrally located
shower houses that are divided into separate sections for 
Boy Scouts/youth, women, men (over 18) all with separate
entrances. All sections come equipped with flush toilets,
sinks, hot and cold water, electricity, mirrors, and individual
private shower stalls.

ADVENTURE AND FUN,
BUT SAFETY FIRST … ALWAYS!
Camp is about fun, learning new things, making new friends
and sharing the adventure … and doing all this with safety
always in the forefront. Camp Minsi and Settlers Scout
Camp offer a 24-hour first aid lodge operated by a certified
Emergency Medical Technician (EMT) or First Responder.
In addition, more than half of the camp staff are also
American Red Cross certified in first aid and CPR. While
fun and adventure are primary camp goals, Scout safety is
our most important goal.

Camper medications are checked in with the camp health
officer. Medications must be in the original container for
safety reasons. A weekly pill dispenser is permitted if your
doctor provides printed information about the contents.

AND FINANCIAL HELP IS 
AVAILABLE, TOO!
To help ensure that all Scouts can 
participate in a camp experience, a
campership fund is available to help 
provide partial financial assistance for
those Minsi Trails Council Scouts
who might otherwise not be able
to attend camp. Interested 
families may request an 
application at the Scout
Service Center by calling
610-264-8551. All
requests are handled in 
a confidential manner. 
All campership applications
must be received in the Scout Service
Center before May 15th.
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Camp Minsi offers Scouts the ultimate camping experience in a nationally accredited camp. Located on top of 
the Pocono Plateau in Pocono Summit, PA, Camp Minsi has more than 1,250 acres with streams and woodlands
for hiking and camping along with 315 acre Stillwater Lake for all types of watersports.

Settlers Scout Camp offers Scouts the best in high adventure camping in a nationally accredited camp. Located in the
foothills of the Pocono Mountains in Jonas, PA, Settlers Scout Camp has more than 900 acres with streams and woodlands
for hiking and camping along with two lakes for all types of watersports.

Camp Minsi has 10 large group campsites 
situated throughout the camp, all with
durable canvas tents on platforms. The 
campsites can easily accommodate groups
ranging in size from as few as 12 campers 
to as many as 66. When all campsites are 
in use, Minsi has a capacity of more than 
400 campers each week.

NEW in 2007, the newly completed dining hall
can now comfortably seat 500 at meal times
… meaning less time waiting and more time
for eating (and the food is delicious, too).
Also NEW in 2007, the newly expanded 
waterfront with its sandy beach and new
swim dock offers sailing, kayaking, canoeing,
snorkeling and more in addition to all the
swimming and lifesaving activities.

ACTION PACKED DAYS
Boy Scouts at Camp Minsi enjoy a wide-
range of daily camp activities like:

n Shotgun and rifle shooting
n Archery
n Swimming, boating, fishing and snorkeling

at the waterfront
n More than 50 Merit Badge courses from

which to choose

– Ecology/Conservation area offers 13
Merit Badges

– Science Center offers 4 Merit Badges

– Waterfront offers 5 Merit Badges

– Shooting Sports offers 3 Merit Badges

– ScoutCraft offers 10 Merit Badges

– HandiCraft offers 6 Merit Badges

– Quartermaster Crew offers 4 Merit
Badges

– Indian Lore offers 3 Merit Badges

– Activities offers 6 Merit Badges

n 20 miles of hiking trails
n Outpost hikes and other specialty hikes
n Team sports activities
n Movie night
n Order of the Arrow evening
n Family Bar-B-Que night
n And much, much more!

With so many activities and Merit Badges 
to choose from, you can make your week at
Minsi as action packed as you want! And it
doesn’t stop there … with even more activities
for campers of all ages and skill levels.

Trail to Adventure – this first-year Scout/
camper program is specially designed to help
the younger Scout advance along the trail to 
First Class. It’s a great intro to Scouting and
summer camp.

Ultimate Scouting Adventure (USA) – this 
program is designed to challenge the older,
more experienced Scout. With activities 
like Outpost Camping and GPS orienteering,
this program has been a hit with the 
older Scouts.

Adult Leader Merit Badge – just for the leaders,
this program puts Scout leaders through their
paces and lets them earn a special patch for
those that complete the course.

Muck Hike – this famous weekly, camp-wide
event challenges Minsi campers as they hike
through and explore the mucky, backwoods
bogs of Camp Minsi. Be prepared to go in
clean and come out covered in Minsi’s finest
mud. Hint: remember to duct tape your 
oldest pair of shoes to your ankles or they’ll
be lost in the muck forever!

Settlers Scout Camp has 15 large group
campsites situated throughout the camp, all
with durable canvas tents on platforms. The
campsites can easily accommodate groups
ranging in size from as few as 10 campers to
as many as 58. Settlers can accommodate
nearly 500 campers each week.

The newly completed dining hall can now
comfortably seat 500 at meal times … less
time waiting and more time eating, and the
food is delicious, too. Also NEW in 2007, the
newly expanded waterfront with its sandy
beach and new swim dock offers canoeing,
kayaking, snorkeling and more in addition
to all the swimming and lifesaving activities.

ACTION PACKED DAYS
Boy Scouts at Settlers Scout Camp enjoy a
wide-range of daily camp activities like:

n Shotgun and rifle shooting

n Archery
n Swimming, boating, fishing and 

snorkeling at the waterfront
n More than 50 Merit Badge courses from

which to choose

– Ecology/Conservation (ECON) area
offers 17 Merit Badges

– Aquatics offers 4 Merit Badges

– Shooting Sports offers 3 Merit Badges

– HandiCraft offers 5 Merit Badges

– “Area 7” (focusing on specific badges
required for attaining the Eagle rank)
offers 7 Merit Badges

– Challenging Outdoor Personal
Experience (C.O.P.E.) offers 1 
Merit Badge

– Athletics offers 3 Merit Badges

– This Old Camp (tailored after the
home improvement show) offers 
4 Merit Badges

n 25 miles of hiking trails

n Mountain biking treks, triathlon event
and sports fields

n Experiencing the 60-foot climbing 
tower, zip line and similar activities at
one of the largest C.O.P.E. (Challenging
Outdoor Personal Experience) courses 
in the Northeast Region

n Team sports activities

n Order of the Arrow evening

n Family Bar-B-Que night

n And much, much more!

With so many activities and Merit Badges 

to choose from, you can make your week 

at Settlers as action packed as you want!

And it doesn’t stop there … with even 

more activities for campers of all ages 

and skill levels.

Operation First Class – this first-year Scout/

camper program is specially designed to 

help the younger Scout advance along the
trail to his First Class Rank. It’s a great
intro to Scouting and summer camp.

Older Scout Program – this program is
designed to challenge the older, more 
experienced Scout. With activities like
Outpost Camping and GPS orienteering
this program has been a hit with the 
older Scouts.

Scout Leader Program – just for the leaders,
this program puts Scout leaders through
their paces and lets them earn a special
patch for those that complete the course.

Trexler Rangers – this famous weekly, 
camp-wide event challenges Settlers
campers as they hike through and explore
the muddy trails of Settlers. Be prepared 
to go in clean and come out covered in
Settlers’ finest mud. Hint: remember to 
duct tape your oldest pair of shoes to your
ankles or they’ll be lost in the mud forever!

Camp Adventures Dates Fees*

Camp Minsi Weekly from 6/29/2008 to 7/27/2008 $240 Boy Scout - discount fee
(full week – 6 days/5 nights) $260 Boy Scout - full fee

Check with your unit leader about payment due dates and discount fee availability.

Settlers Scout Camp Weekly from 6/29/2008 to 7/27/2008 $240 Boy Scout - discount fee
(full week – 6 days/5 nights) $260 Boy Scout - full fee

Check with your unit leader about payment due dates and discount fee availability.

*Out of Council units please call the Minsi Trails Council, 610-264-8551, for fees and details.

RESERVE YOUR SUMMER 
ADVENTURE NOW! 

With two camps and six weeks 

to choose from, Scout camp 

during the summer of 2008 can 

fit almost any schedule. Camp 

registration fees and general

dates are shown at right.

SIGN UP TODAY FOR YOUR ADVENTURE OF THE SUMMER AT CAMP MINSI OR SETTLERS SCOUT CAMP.

Talk to your Scoutmaster and parents/guardians about Scout camp today! Find out when your Troop plans to attend summer camp in 2008.

BE SURE TO RESERVE YOUR SPACE EARLY FOR YOUR SUMMER SCOUTING ADVENTURE!


